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SUMMARY SCHEDULE

MRS. N工XONIs ACTIV工丁工ES　工N CHエNA

MONDAY, FEBRUARY　21, 1972

Moming Arrive Peking

Proceed　亡O Gues亡　House with　亡he Presiden亡.

Af亡ernoon OPEN

Evening Accompany Presiden亡　亡O Welcome Banque亡.

TUES DAY FE B RUARY

Morning Visit the Peking Hotel Ki亡Chen.

Afternoon OPEN

Evening Accompany Presiden亡　亡O the Cultural Show.

WEDNES DAY FE B RUARY 23, 1972

Morning Visi亡　the Evergreen People-s cormune・

Af亡emoon Visi亡　亡O the Peking Glass Fac亡Ory.

Evening Accompany President to　亡he Gymnastic Even亡.

THURS DAY 甘EBRUARY　24

Moming Accompany President to the Grea亡Wall and Ming

冒ombs.

Aftemoon OPEN - Possible shopplng　亡rip.

Evening OPEN

畢工p斜÷叩BRUA耽2ら197書写

Moming Accompany Presiden亡　to Forbidden City.

Af亡ernoon Visi亡亡he Peking Children-s Hospital.
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY　25, 1972　-　Con亡inued

Evening Host RecIPrOCal Banquet with the President.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY　26, 1972

Moming Depar亡　for Hang-Chou.

Af亡emoon Accompany President on a tour of West Lake.

Evenjng Accompany Presiden亡　to a dimer hos亡ed by the

Provincial Revolutionary Cormittee.

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY　27, 1972

Morning Depart for Shanghai.

Af亡emoon Accompany Presiden亡On　亡Our Of the　工ndus亡rial

Exhibi亡ion.

Af亡emoon Visi亡　亡he Shanghai ChildrenIs palace.

Evening Accompany Presiden亡　亡O　亡he dinner hos亡ed by　亡he

Municipal Revolutionary Cormittee of Shanghai.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY　28, 1972

Moming Depar亡　Shanghai en route Washing亡On, D. C.
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GENERAL　工NFORMAT工ON FOR

MRS. N工XONIs v|S工丁冒O CHエNA

On all of her separa亡e visits, Mrs. Nixon wi|1 be escor亡ed

from　亡he Gues亡House by the wife of a leading officlal of

the PRC. An in亡erpreter fumished by　亡he PRC will also be

along. The party traveling with Mrs. Nixon will be kep亡　to

a minimum.

工n each ins亡ance upon arrival a亡　the location, Mrs. Nixon

wi11 be gree亡ed firs亡by lIthe leading or responsible neIhberIi

Of the part土cular ac亡ivi亡y she is visiting. There will

usually be addi亡1onal people in　亡he greeting party, nOrmally

lesser officlals of the activity and guides. Most greeting

Parties should consist of from　亡hree to slx people. Ques-

亡士ons will be welcomed by Mrs. NixonIs hos亡S. Direc亡dialog

亡hrough an interpreter wi亡h the workers is possible, Whether

i亡be in a factory, hospital, ki亡chen, COmmune, Or whatever.



TRIP TO PEKING HOTEL K工TCHEN

9:15　a.m.　Depar亡　Gues亡House en rou亡e Peking Ho亡el via

mo亡OrCade.

(Driving time: 10 mins.)

Ass|gnmen亡S tO be de亡emined.

9:2う　a.m.　Motorcade arrives Peking Ho亡el. Mrs. Nixon is

me亡by Mr. Liu, Manager of the Peking Ho亡el.

PRESS POOL COVERAGE

Mrs. Nixon proceeds through main entrance into

Iobby, down corridor to　亡he left and into

Sitting room on the left side of　亡he corridor.

OFFIC工AL AND UNOFFIC工AL PARTY
臆　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　臆臆臆臆　臆　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‾　　‾‾‾

エNS冒RUC曹工ONS

Proceed　亡O Sitting room behind

耽rs. Nixon.

9:30　a.m.　Mrs. Nixon is briefed by Mr. Liu on the general

POin亡S Of in亡erest of the Peking Hotel. He then

in亡roduces　亡he chief cook who briefs Mrs. Nixon

On the opera亡ion of the ho亡el ki亡Chens and ex-

Plains the differen亡　Chinese cooking s亡yles.

NO捌: Du亮ng古he br)宅ef乞ng,古eaひる乙乙be∴Ser)びed.

9:40　a.m.　Mrs. Nixon is escorted to　亡he kitchen by Mr. Liu.

Visi亡　亡he following sec亡ions in order:

Prepara亡ion of cakes and pastries

Prepara亡ion of meat poul亡ry and

the processing of vege亡ables

Prepara亡ion of cold dishes

Cooking area

冒ENTA冒IVE SCHEDULE
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PEK工NG HOTEL KITCHEN　-　Con亡inued

NOT別　M購. Nあon and paγ・切競売乙乙haびe an

oppo宛un七七gわsam〆e some of亡he di8hes be宅ng

ppepared励宅乙e 8he乞8誘sわ宅ng勃e海士chen・

10:1与　a.m.　Tour coneludes.　Mrs. Nixon is escorted by Mr.

Liu ou亡亡hrough the fron亡en亡rance of　亡he hotell

Where　亡hey bid farewell.

Mo亡OrCade departs en rou亡e Gues亡House.

10:2う　a.m.　Motorcade arrives Guest House.

TENTATエVE SCHEDULE
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PEKING HOTEL Kエ冒CHEN

Mrs・ Nixon will arrive at　亡he fron亡　entrance of the hotel

wllere She will be me亡by亡he liresponsible memberII of the

ho亡el staff・ The par亡y will be escorted to a sit亡ing room

Off亡he main lobby and will be JOlned by addi亡ional hotel

S亡aff members including亡he chief cook and some of his

Staff. The leading member will presen亡a shor亡briefing

On the his亡Ory Of亡he Peking Ho仁el. The chief cook will

then presen亡a shor亡briefing on亡he kitchen opera亡ion.

During the briefing tea will be served. At　亡he con-

Clusion of亡he brie士ing} Mrs. Nixon will be escorted

in亡O　亡he ki亡Chen by　亡he chief cook.

曹he ki亡Chen is divided in亡O four separate sec亡ions. They

are: PrOCeSSing and prepara亡ion of meat and vege亡ables’

PreParation of cold dishes) PrePara亡ion of cakes and

PaS亡ries9　and the cooking area. Mrs. Nixon will be able

亡O mOVe about all of亡hese areas. Mrs. Nixon will have an

OPPOrtunity亡O SamPle small por亡ions of some of亡he dishes

being prepared if she so desires・曹he cooks take grea亡

Pride in their work. They strive亡O have their food lobk

as good as i亡亡as亡es. As poin亡ed out in an earlier cable,

亡his ki亡Chen caters亡O the diplona亡ic func亡ions of亡he

Various embassies in Peking.

At the conclusion of the kitchen亡Our, Mrs. Nixon will be

escorted亡O亡he main lobby where she will bid farewell to

her host and depart.



V工SエT　冒O EVERGREEN PEOPLE-s coM皿JNE

9:15　a.m. Mrs. Nixon departs Gues亡House via mo亡OrCade en

route Commune.

(Driving time: rf mins.)

Asslgnmen亡S tO be determined.

9:30 a.m. Mo亡OrCade arrives Comune. Mrs. Nixon is me亡by

亡he Leader of the Revolutionary Cormit亡ee of　亡he

Cormune who will serve as host and guide.

PRESS POOL COVERAGE

9:32 a.m. Mrs. Nixon and guide walk亡hrough亡he main en-

trance of the Cormune亡O a meeting room for tea

and a briefing.

9:35　a.m.　Mrs. Nixon is briefed on the Cormune.　Tea will

be served.

9:45 a・m. Mrs・ Nixon departs briefing room and proceeds ou亡

main entrance to Cormune, turnS right and proceeds

to medical dispensary.

9:うO a.m.冒our dispensary.

10:00 a.m・ Depart dispensary en route primary school.

Visi亡　Classrooms in session.

10:1うa・m・ Depart primary school en route family quarters.

10:20　a.m.　Visit　亡WO fanilies.

10:40 a・m. Proceed through fields to hothouse wl置ere

Vegetables are growing.

10:55 a.m. Depart ho亡house en rou亡e market area.

冒ENTA冒工VE SCHEDULE
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EVERGREEN PEOPLEIs coMMUNE　-　Continued

Walk through -

Grain store

Hardware store

Depar亡men亡　S亡Ore

Mea亡　market

Vegetable market

11:1与a.m. Depar亡market area en rou亡e work shops.

Walk through -

Tire repair, Shop

Machine shop

NO捌:炒めかCadeひる乙乙be pまつe-pOS抗うoned乞n

勃eぴ0擁shop co岬Ound・

11:20　a.m. Mrs. Nixon boards motorcade and depar亡S en rOute

Guest House.

Assignments are the same as arrival.

11:35　a.m.　Arrive Guest House.

TEN冒A曹工VE SCHEDULE
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EVERGREEN PEOPLEi s co}鋤UNE

This is basica|1y a walk土ng tour・ |亡Will be necessary

to dress wamly, and wam comfortable footwear is a must.

The tour encompasses the entire spec亡rum of activity in

亡he commune. The highligh亡S Of　亡he亡Our Wi11 be亡he visit

亡O亡he schooI classrooms) the visi亡亡O亡he family dwelling,

and the walk through亡he market place. The atmosphere

Should be wam and friendly・

At亡his time of year the fields are obviously not plan亡ed?

SO亡he commme takes grea亡Pride in thelr hothouses and

in being chle亡O PrOduce some vege亡ables and to grown

Seedlings during亡he win亡er・ The people are very dedicated

and hard working・ They measure their contribu亡ion by亡he

yield of　亡heir crops.

Provided conditions are亡he same as　亡hey have been during

PaSt Visits　亡O　亡he ccmmune, Mrs. Nixon should be in a

POSi亡ion亡O COme in cIose contact with the people) eS-

PeCially a亡　the market area.



TR工P TO PEK工NG GLASSWARE FACTORY

3:15　p.m.　Mo亡OrCade depar亡S Gues亡House en rou亡e Peking

glassware fac亡Ory.

(Driving　亡ime: 20 mins.)

AsslgnmentS　亡O be detemined.
●

3:35　p.m.　Arrive glassware factory.

Mrs. Nixon is met a亡　the fac亡Ory by a Revolu-

tionary Cormi亡亡ee leader who will ac亡　as guide

.and host for the　亡Our.

PRESS POOL COVERAGE

3:37　p.m.　Mrs. Nixon is escor亡ed to the furnace building

across　亡he cour亡yard. Observation of raw

materials being produced.

3:45 p.m.　Depar亡　亡he fumace room and walk across the

COurtyard to entrance of　亡he main fac亡Ory

building. Walk upstairs　亡O　亡he亡hird floor

OFF工C工AL　AND　UNOFF工C工AL 

PARTY　工NS冒RUC冒工ONS 

Proceed　behind　Mrs.Nixoninto　亡he 

factoryandup　亡he　s亡airs　andremain 

behindMrs.Nixon　亡hroughout　the　亡Our. 

3:与O p.m.　Mrs. Nixon and party visit three separate rooms

Where workers are making glass flowers and

figurines. These are separa亡e work areas and

i亡is possible to view the process up cIose.

Proceed down staircase ’亡O SeCOnd floor where

WOrkers assemble figurines and flowers into

final produc亡.

冒ENTAT工VE SCHEDULE
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PEK工NG GLASSWARE FACTORY　-　Continued

4:10 p.m.　Depar亡asSembly room. Proceed　亡O briefing rdom.

4:11 p.m.　Arrive briefing room. Observe display of many

PrOducts produced by　亡he factory.

4:20 p.m.　Briefing by Revolu亡ionary Cormit亡ee Leader・

NO捌　The b克e蒋ng con8i8古8 0f Jわc古ua乙bac紅

gr・02イnd ma古e克a乙and compa尊宅80n Of cond証左ons,

Ou車uち　e古c・ be勧een古heゐgs be珪,Pe七he I子e-

ひ0拐七五on a8∴COnやar7ed古o a荘e抑aPd.

SPEC工AL　NO曹E 

Mrs.Nixonandmembers　of　thepartywillhave　an 

OPPOrtunity　亡OaSkquestions　andmake　corments 

On亡he　fac亡Ory. 

4:3O p.m.　Depar亡　the briefing room and proceed to the

motorcade in　亡he cour亡yard.

Mrs. Nixon bids farewell to her host.

4:3与p.m.　Mo亡OrCade departs en route the Gues亡House.

Asslgnmen亡S are the same as on arrival.
●

4:55 p.m.　Arrive Guest House.

Mrs. Nixon proceeds　亡O her suite.

曹ENTAT|VE SCHEDULE Mrs. Nixon　-　8



PEKエNG GLASSWARE FAC富ORY

Upon arrival a亡the fac亡Ory Mrs・ Nixon will be me亡by血e

fac亡OryIs leading member, who will ac亡as host and guide.

The fac亡Ory bui|ding rese巾les a school in design. The

WOrking areas are c|assroom size and con亡ain four亡O Six

SePara亡e working areas where glass figurines and flowers

are made frcm亡he rav ma亡erials produced by the factory.

工亡is possible亡O get a Very CIose viev of亡he workers

Shaping亡he figurines out of the raw ma亡er土al.

珊e work areas are loca亡ed on亡he third floor, aCCeSSib|e

by a narrow staircase・ An asse血ly room where flowers

and arrangemen亡S are made is Iocated on亡he second floor

as well as a display room・ At亡he end of the tour Mrs.

Nixon will be invi亡ed for tea in the d土splay room. The

leading meIIber w土ll亡hen glVe a Short backgrounder on亡he

factory・ The par亡y will be sea亡ed a亡a long narrow tab|e

in the display room●

冒hroughout亡he tour Mrs・ Nixon will be told of the im-

PrOVing work conditions wllich have been ins亡ituted亡O

increase production capacity.

The leading me心er is very proud of亡he progress which

has been made but is quick to poin亡Ou亡the need for im-

PrOVemen亡・ At the conclusion of亡he brlefing Mrs. Nixon

Will have an opportunity亡O COmmen亡On what she has seen.

Mrs. N士xon will be escorted to her mo亡OrCade and bid fare-

Well亡O her host and depar亡●



TR工P TO PEK工NG CH工LDRENIs HOSP工曹AL

3:1与p.m.　Motorcade departs Guest House en route Childrenls

Hospi亡al.

(Driving亡ime: 10 mins.)

AsslgnmentS tO be determined.

3:2うp.m・　Motorcade arrives hospital. Mrs. Nixon is met.by

亡he head of　亡he Revolu亡ionary Commit亡ee for　亡he

hospi亡al, Who will ac亡as hos亡and guide.

PRESS POOL COVERAGE

3:26 p.m.　Mrs. Nixon proceeds in亡O hospi亡al and up two

flights of stairs to a meeting room for briefing

and　亡ea.

NO捌: A占勃e e庇かanCeあまhe mee訪ng r・00m, Mp8.

Nあon and pa諦gび拐乙be g種eeわd bg addわiona乙

membep8 0f勃e ho8p拐a乙8亡aげ. Ther・eひる乙乙be

8eびera乙動g乙乞8h 8pea癌ng docわか8.

3:30　p.m.　Mrs. Nixon is briefed on hospi亡al facilities and

background information.

NO捌: M誌. Nあon and pa20匂誘拐ぴear・びh七七e

hosp宛a乙coaおduどうng勃eわ脚.

3:4O p.m.　Mrs. Nixon departs briefing room en route out-

Patient clinic, Where the use of acupunc亡ure for

亡reating outpatients will be observed.

3:与O p.m.　Mrs. Nixon departs outpatien亡Clinic en route in-

ternal medicine wards where she will visi亡　Chroni-

Cally ill patients in play rooms.

4:00 p.m.　Mrs. Nixon will depart intemal medicine wards

en route pa亡hoIogy exhibi亡.

曹EN冒A重工VE SCHEDULE
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PEK|NG CH工LDRENIs HOSP工TA山　-　Con亡inued

4:0与p・m.　-Walk亡hrough pa亡hoIogy exhibit.

4:10 p.m・　Depar亡Pa亡hoIogy exhibi亡en route SurglCal re-

COVery Wards.

4:15 p.m.　Visi亡Patients in recovery wards in playlrOOmS.

4:2与p・m・　Re亡urn亡O briefing room for questions and com-へ

ments.

NO捌:　Tea章▲克己乙be∴Se抑ed.

4:3うp.m・　Depart briefing room en route motorcade.

4:37 p・m・　Mrs・ Nixon bids farewell to host and me血bers of

the hospital staff.

4:4O p.m.　Mo亡OrCade depar亡S en rOute Gues亡House.

4:50 p.m.　Arrive Guest House・

冒EN曹A冒工VE SCHEDULE Mrs. Nixon　- 10



PEKエNG CH工LDRENI s HOSP工TAL

The highligh亡Of the hospital tour is亡he outpatien亡Clinic

where acupuncture is being used as亡reatment for several

diseases and maladies.曹here will be at least one English-

SPeaking physician present who will be able亡O eXPlain

in detail wha亡亡he treatmen亡is. Interpreters have a dif-

ficul亡tine wi亡h the technical亡ems’SO the doctor will

be very helpful.

Mrs. Nixon will not go in亡O Surgery亡O View an opera亡ion

nor will she go in亡O亡he infan亡Care Ward where masks would

have to be worn.

曹he res亡Of the tour will consis亡Of visiting several wards

where chronically ill children are being treated. The

Children in many ins亡ances will be playing and reading when

Mrs. Nixon walks through.

Mrs. NixonIs host during亡he tour will be the leading mer巾er

Of the hospitalls Revolu亡ionary ccmit亡ee. At亡he con-

Clusion of the tour, Mrs. Nixon will have tea with the staff

and have an oppor亡uni亡y to ccmen亡On wha亡She has seen.



OPT工ONAL EVENT

MRS. N工ⅩONIs TR工P TO

THE TEMPLE OF HEAVEN

3:1与　p.m.　Depar亡　the Guest House en rou亡e the Temple of

Heaven via mo亡OrCade.

(Driving time: 1うmins.)

AsslgnmentS are :

3:30 p.m.　Mo亡OrCade arrives West Ga亡e, and proceeds　亡hrough

亡he park.

3:32 p.m.　Motorcade arrives parking area.

Mrs. Nixon is me亡by a responsible member of

亡he park area who will ac亡　as her host and guide

for　亡he　亡Our.

NO捌:飢ide8ひる乙乙be at)a拐ab乙e埼P古he re8古Of

古he pa克g・

Mrs. Nixon and par亡y proceed on foot ups亡airs,

亡um left toward the Hall of Prayer for Good

Harves亡S.

OFF工C工AL AND UNOFF工C工AL

PARTY　エNS冒RUC冒工ONS

Remain behind Mrs. Nixon during

亡Our.

3:4O p.m.　Mrs. Nixon proceeds to　工mperial Vault of Heaven

亡O Observe　-IEcho WallIl which surrounds the

工mperial Vaul亡.

TENTA冒工VE SCHEDULE Mrs. Nixon　- 11



THE TE肥LE OF HEAVEN　-　Continued

3:与O p.m.　Mrs. Nixon proceeds fur亡her亡O the circular

Sacrifical Altar.　The Altar is famous for

i亡S dynamics, aCCOuStics and geome亡ry・

4:10 p.m.　Arrive motorcade. Mrs・ Nixon bids farewell亡O

hos亡　and guides.

Motorcade departs en route Guest House.

4:25 p.m.　Mo亡OrCade arrives Guest House・

TEN曹A冒工VE SCHEDULE Mrs. Nixon　- 12



VIS工丁　冒O THE SHANGHAエ　CH工LDRENIs pALACE

3:1うp.m. Mo亡OrCade departs enroute Shanghai Chi|dren-s

Palace.

3:20 p.m. Arrive Shanghai Children-s palace. Mrs. Nixon

is met by Miss Dai, (mehber of　亡he s亡aff) and

POSSibly a young boy and girl who wlll ac亡　as

escor亡s.

PRESS POOL COVERAGE　-　V工DEO TAPE

3:2与p.m・ Mrs. Nixon and par亡y proceed亡hrough fron亡en一

亡rance of the main building to view gymastic

亡raining.

Depart gyrmastic area and proceed to the Ping

Pong Room. View children playing ping pong.

Depart Ping Pong Roon and proceed to balle亡

Class.

Enter separa亡e room where children are practlclng

rmsical instruments and wllere a chlldrenls choral

group is perfoming. Proceed out on the balcony
Of　亡he second floor and continue into another

room亡O View a puppet show.　Seats are available.

Ⅳ0捌:二物e卸やPe七8 h脇)e been桝aゐbg七he

chi乙ゐen.

From亡he puppet show, PrOCeed into a room where

Children are playing Chinese musical ins亡runent§.

The party then proceeds　亡O　亡he arts and crafts

area・ They view art classes, needle point, basket

WeaVlng, and a class in亡he study of　亡he Peking

Opera.

From the arts and crafts area●　they proceed down-

Stalrs and to亡he left and into亡he Annex Buildlng・

On　亡he firs亡　floor there is a science and tech-

noIogy sec亡ion and machine shop.

On the second floor亡here is a model building area

and radio shop.

曹EN冒A冒工VE S CHEDULE
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VIS工冒冒O THE SHANGHA工　CH工LDRENIs pALACE　-　Con亡1nued

冒he third floor houses a medical　亡ralning area

Where children study and practice　亡he use of

acupunc亡ure.

Re亡um to firs亡floor and proceed outslde down

亡he driveway to the theater on the left.

4:25 p.m. Proceed ln亡O the theater for Children's variety

Show.

NO捌:施つ8・脇鋤On and paかまg壷乙乙be

sea亡ed乞n r・0ぴ8　6　勃r耽　8.　The　勃ea占er・

誘拐be巧乙乙ed五九七h ch拐dr)en.

4:45 p.m. Perfommnce concludes. Depar亡　through the maln

en亡rance of the theater　亡O mO亡OrCade.

Mrs・ Nixon and party bid farewell to hos亡S.

4:55 p.m. Depart en route Guest House.

5:00 p.m. Arrive Gues亡House.
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